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GERMAN SECRETS LAID
BARE Il PATENT OFFICE

United States Will Turn Over to
Munition and Ordnance Makers the
Formulas for Teuton's Destructive
Engines of War.

Washington, Nov. 4.-Proof that
Gerinany' plotted the war for world
domination for at least ten years be-
fore she struck the first blow in 1914
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has lain hidden in Washington un-

known for years.. The plans for
iany of German's deadliest surprises
have been deposited in the United
States patent office. - Under the trad-
ing-with-the-enemy-act they may now
be licensed to United States manufac-
turers and turned against Germany.
An investigation in the patent office
reveals:

1. The horrible flame projector and
gas shells that killed thousands of the
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SiN taken; ±UMiare :by"thilI new
;t arbibarity o warfare, were on
reeod.

2. The r t;2 activity before the
war in imprgv1n German submarines
that are ate1'sinking our tansporjs
and destroying, th esupbly ships of
our Allies;

8. Inventions in aerial and anti-
aerial ordnance that found the rest
of the world 'so -unprepared in 1914,
that British aviators had to cope
with, them' with private fowling
pieces.

4. New grenades, heavy cannon,
field ordnance improvements and high
explosive shells of the sort that made
Belgium's supposedly modern de-
fenses obsolete.
These records were assembled

through a search of the patent office
to learn what. German owned inven-
tions would be used by American
manufacturers under the trading-
with-the-enemy-act. The regulations
of the federal trade comission just
having been issued for governing the
release by lfcense of these patents, it
is found that there are more than
20,000 of them.
The patent office records show few

German inventions of humanitarian
aspect compared .with patents of that
sort to othe# foreigners. For in-
stance, in one, department, of hun-
dreds of artificial limb patents, only
one German owned could be found.
The flame projecting apparatus,

the invention of a German, Richard
Fielderfor instance, was patented in
Germany a year ago before the war
began. He has a variation of the
original atrocious device patented un-
der United States laws, a contriv-
ance for creating a large volume of
flame, gas or smoke on the surface
of the water from apparatus sub-
merged. There are no United States
patents of any kind granted on mili-
tary flame projectors.
The release of the German patents

makes available not only ,the much-
needed processes and manufacturers
for the industrial, medicinal and com-
mercial world, but as well the many
military devices.
Almost all of the military patents

in ordnance are being made by the
German gun factories now, the pat-
ents being issued to residents of mu-
nition factory cities in most instances,
and assigned to cannon makers for
manufacture before the United States
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Women
. J

Here is a message to
suffering women, from

*Mrs. W. 'r.sPrice, of
Public, Ky.: "I suf-
tered with painful...",she writes. "I got down
with a weakness in my'back and limbs...I
felt helpless and dis-
courage'd...I had about
given up hopes. of ever
being well again, when
a friend -insisted I

Take

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

I began Cardui. In
a short while I saw a
marked

, difference...I grew stronger right
along, and it cured me.
I am stouter than I
have been in years."
If you suffer, you can
appreciate what it
means to be strong and
well. Thousands of wo-
men give Cardui the
credit for their good
health. It should help
you..Try Cardul. At all
druggists. E-73

patent was granted. Even those pat-
ents granted some time after the war
began, indicate a great activity in
ordnance invention that must have
been fostered before war was de-
clare(.

FALLS 2,500 FEET INTO
WATER AND IS KILLED

Bayshore, N. Y., Nov. 4.-John V.
W. Reynders, 22 years old, of New
York, a student aviator attached to
the United States naval station here,
fell 2,500 feet from a seaplane into
Great South Bay this afternoon and
was killed. Reynders was pitched
from his seat when the plane turned
over, lInd ing in the water several
seconds ahead of the machine. The
aviator's uniform was torn into
shreds by the foice of the contact
with the water. A companion in an-
other machine witnessed the accident
and, quickly gliding his plane to the
spot dived overboard and recovered
the body.
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ALLEGES IRREGULARITY

New York, Nov. 4.-On the coin-
plaint of an actress, Charles L. Dan-
by, a salesman employed by the Fort
Mifilin Shipbuilding company, of
Philadelphia, was held in $1,000 bail
for examination here today in connec-
tion with an alleged irregularity in
a stock purchasing deal.
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TO FORM ALLIANCE

Buenos' Aires, Nov. 4.--Argentine
and Chile arec about to form an alli-
aunce. Ainthentic information to this
effect was obtained b~y the Interna-
tional Newvs Service corresp~ondent to-
dlay. Oflicial verification is still lack-
ing.
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PRESENT FOR EVERY SON
Ol' AMERICA AT FRIONTI

Y- M. C. A. in France P'lanning to
Give Yankee Boys Old-lFashi-

American Training C'amp in
France., N'ov. 41.---Th e Amner icanl so--
diters in France wiill he t rea ted to a
genuine old fashione~d C'hristmias in
the Young Meni's Christian Assoiom
tion anmd the '"Red Triangle"' huts.

There wvill he celebtramtions wiit h
Cl ristmams trees'~, not (o2dy at the base
the trops matke~s it im possible to
guarantee. that an individually ad..

To Cure a Cold In One Day,
T1ake rAXATJvRt nROMO Quiine. It stops thmeCouigh anid Hlenduche and works off thme 00iI.Drumgusts re.funzd mnoney if it fails to cure.It. wv. GROVES signature ou cacth box. 30c.

See or Write us for

Of anything in the line of Pre;-.
ents for Weddings, Personal, or
own us.

Single Diamionds or FancyDiamond .Jewelry, Watches,Clocks, Sterling Silver. CutG;lass and Art Goods.
.Jewelry of the newer pat-terns, both in plain and fancyjewvelry.
We hatndle only Solid - and

Genuine Goods, and compIetewith all mail order houses.
Orders filled at once.

SYLVAN BROS.,
Columbia, S. C. Phone 10.15
Corner Main and Hlamnpton Sts.

.TRY US.

damps in the American training zone, dressed present will reach the p vorbeltalso behind the trenches, from to whom they are sent in every easefahich the American boys now are but the "Red Triangle" organization,.acing the Germans. as the Y. M. C. A. now is being call-France will supply a tree for every ed here, intends that every man shallbut, and the Y. M. C. A. with the be remembered, even if the Christmashelp from home will provide a gift packages addressed to him personal-for every soldier. The movement of ly from home cannot be delivered.

For the Housekeeper.
The best line Ranges, Oil and Gasoline Cook

Stoves ever shown in Manning.

For the Farmer
The best Corn and Cotton Planters, Guano

Distributors, Harrows and all Farm Tools. One
or two of those splendid two-horse Disc Har-
rows left at less than cost. .Come and see.

Powden Hardware Co.J
Apt

Some Timely Dont's
Don't- fail to select your seed this fall. Corn, soy beans.velvet beans, peas and peanuts should be selected and carefullystored. Seed may be scarce next spring.
Don't fail to plant cabbages--while the fall crop is large,it is thought there will be a heavy demand for the spring crop.
Don't fail to make your arrangements for seed potatoes. IfMaine seed are used, have them shipped as early as safety willpermit, so as to avoid possible transportation congestion.
Don't fail to plant a few acres in wheat, and then plantother cover crops such as clover, rye and vetch.
Don't fail to lay up stock feed for winter use. Fill thesilos, cut sorghum and peavine hay, cut lespedeza for hay and seed.
Don't sell your work stock. They are necessary for workingfarms.
Don't fail to look over your live stock carefully. Selectthose animals which are productive and which ought to be kept.and sell those which are unproductive. Prepare the cull animalsfor early market, and save the room and feed for good stock.
Don't sell brood sows. Since the beginning of the war thenumber of swine in all countries has debreasel. In France, forexample, in the three years just before 'y 1, 1917, thenumber of swine decreased 38.12 per cent; duri. ., 1915 the numberin Germany decreased 31.47 per cent. Breeding stocks are beingdepleted and the situation is ahready critical. The possible in-

crease from one sow is 1,002 pigs in four years, on the 'supposi-tion that all litters consist of six pigs, that all live, that half arefemales, and that each gilt should farrow at one year and everysix months thereafter.
D)on't sell any heifer calves for slaughter; there is going tobe a world shortage of cattle, and this country will have to sulylllthe wvorldl's needs after the wvar.
D~on't fail to write us if you think we can be of servie.We are interested in everything that has a tendency to. dveloand improve our agiculturaml prodluct ion and mark-t ng systems.

THE HOME BANK
AND TRUST COMPANY

A PATCH OF

this year andi commence giettingc ready for
the boll1 weevil. We have a suIIpy of seedon hand that we will sell at $2.50 a bushel
of onie or more bt1 shels.

75 cents a peck in quantities less than
oneC bushel.
$2.40 a buashel in original bags 2 and one-
half bunshels each.

One-htalf bushlel will plant one acre in
three foot rows. Yields fromu K6 to 40
bushels an acre.

.We quarantee a cash market for all that
is raisedl.

This is the most promising new crop
that has ever beeni introduced ini this sec-
tion.

MANNIN OIL -MILL


